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there is lessm integrity ia tlio management
of that business than in any other. In
twelve years 3u3 cumpimies have been

wiped out.
A Pennsylvania trade observer says the
stock of leather ia smaller uow than a year
ago, and sales of- boots and shoes at tlio di£*
tribiuiug center, Boston, are larger so far
than last year.
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Table Cutlery and Carvers,
Offered at reasonabl priccs.
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Engineer,
For 1883.

Civil
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of Land Titles.
Office:.42 Twelfth Street, Wheeling,
W. Yn. Telephone, No. .09.
nn!7.

JXJST OFE3STEX31

0. 0. SMITH,

FULL LIKES OP

Iieul Estate, Bond & Stock Broker.
Special attention given to collecting rents iud Ihi
general
of Real Estate.
management
mhl
1220 Main street, Wlicellug. "ff. V*.

DRESS GOODS!| PROFESSIONAL.

-ANDSUITINGS

f

DR. HULLIFIEN has returned to the city a:tJ
re9
suxned the practice of medicino
and surKcry. Ua
tan be found at ttio
OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION.
over the City Ban If. Siarlrc t ftr^t. m;3

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
B. DAYENPQET,

C. I). E001J&T05,

General.
0/ D. Efn;lc*toa & Sou,
«. DAVjENPOET .to CO.,

C OMlMlSSioixr
Dealers ia Grain. Klonr. Roods. Provftfous. G'ftooic
and Dried Krultu.
If.7 V/AKHIN'flTflS* ST..

I

getThe best.

I

The Beautiful American Ko|irintof

THE

gouti

A GOOD SECOND-HAND

AT A

Piano,

BARGAIN.;

Call soon.

Or Dictionary or Arts, Scfrucrs 11ml
(Jpiieral Literature.
To bo completed in 21 vols, imperial vie.,

with many thousand Engravings, Maj^rtr.

The distinctive feature of the Ifntr.ow<

on all the leading suhjvct.s its articles
is, that
and thiil, having it.
exhaustive

treatise.',

are

owe does not need to huy hooks on thosf
sciences or subjects, us these treatises are
talented iuen
complete works by theinmost
noted for their ability those branches i»

West Tirginla Country Flannels
the best in the Trade.
knowledge.

This American edition is not only an H'
I act reprint of every word and illustration of
the
,
expensiveEnglish edition.iliireringonly
in eize and shape.but it is furnish 1#
nearly half price, and will be found to
All Latest Patterns.Body Brussels,
more portable and convenient to useMa»'jM'
and Ingrains, Rugs.
original edition.
also
Oi1 Cloths, Linoleum, Windov*- The Americaninedition
the mj.miiKit or Mais"jv'
English editions
Sialics, and Curtains,
map ol each State and 'I'trriwy inli"'lu
ing«
United States. Also Mfcn m.ixn
Great
the leading Articles.
Carpets Cut Without Extra Charge.
Specimen pages and fuller in formation tent
J <ive Oeoso Feather.1a on application to the General Agent*,
<* T. GRAVEN .S; CO..
Alwajs on Hand.

ELEGANT CARPETS

»

Tapestry
»

surpass^,

I ff ntul I ts Kacc

we uoiin a uiose uasti rratif

!

no8

HtvctU

niXCIN'NAT). 0-

NEW ARRIVAL,
A Lot of Kcmnnnts and La« t

Season's Goods at one-hull' tlicl r
Valuo.

o£

DOI.URS, LAMPS, CHAESJERUc Steimvay
.-a

4

as

&

noI8

An

STONE & THOMAS JAMES

business

A. IIENRY,
LICKN3KD REAL ESTATE BROKEN,
And General Business Agent, Collector und Notary
t

llargaius.

USE.
QltGAIS'S FOR QllUKClI
excellent

W.VA.

glUDGKPOHT
The celebrated

j

oc21

BLANKETS.

in< tn.

.

]yl

h«*.»

Will attend to theeolleeticn of claims. All
will l;c promptly attended to. jml

1114 Main St.

gant Goods.

11 work done promptly fit rcn/nimlilc prlc-j. ja" l'nrlor u«e, Hi low pi Ices, on unsy tenm, at
SHBIR'S MUSIC t>TORE.
110I8 63 Twelfth St.. \VnnhliiKtoii Hull.

All nrilorn promptly

.Jitsilco of ilic

5 J Ofllco.Lower JTnd of Hcroml Wan!Peftcc.

Underwear, Full lines,
Gent's and Boys' Suitings, El<

1116

Second
nnd
Price w cento.

1'E'fEUMAN,

C.

IN CLOTH.

in several

uramor. In use for more than Iwen y
No cure

iH« never tolled.

J-.J

T-iined Silk Wrap.*5
Ladies', Gent's and Children''S

*

On ami
October 23,1S82. cirs on
tho Wheeling und Bin Grove Railroad
will run as

0C-1
1

safe and certain cuio for

aim

DONE, SllT,

Cloaks.Dolmans&Sacp: Eacyclopedia Britaica

liicr

i

our

our

'

except

The

slock au

jaU

s

1+18 Markot Street,

SPECIALTIES,

COMPOUND,

Sacqncs n specialty.

LATEST STYLES

irau

tnd Grovel HUl.
S Maffillou Accommodation. a
St. Clalrovlllo Accommodation* b
T.. V. «t W. Twins run by Columbus time,

one
on

02 7:17

And VELVI-7TS in all
ties. Fine Black and

EJULIU111 i

Tho best and chcnpcst reliable Powder In the
market. A» Wr«» orders to

lite,

Steam Heating And Ventlli Hon,
lied Jacket Ton oPuinp,
TJnd erwrltera Gna Mftclilno.
WlTOrrtcrs twa the eowi try promptly filled.
SCO

drains la

Grain, I! ronml Foc<l,Mcd Hay, Stratr it,

A LEXANDEIl

LOGAN, LIST & CO.'S

IS

*

MH'ARY PUBLIC, GENERAL IlfSlSKa ASH
LICENSED REAL ESTATrf AtifcYT,
STOCK
AND MONliY BllQKJCR..Reed*, U-bh>. Aektmwll"
shades and qual j cdgcincnts.
Am*
Seal Plushes foir Merchant*' and
andrnrinotthlp
Manufae.uri'is' incutsdrawnui>,
hocts o|H.-nwl.
Horses Rented, Rents Collected, Colltctlon*
led.All butt mm cf>tutim<ieinv
proJuj>t)y remitattended
to. No llftt Market »ticet,
eonlhitidlully
"Oti's Mock corner Market and Twelfth
rtmt>,
Wheeling. West Virginia. nol"

SOLD BY

I III* liUUUlrtllUUI ullU

PLUMBING,

*

LOGAN &> CO.

and their celebrated Potted anil Cur nod
meats for summer use, at
noH
McMKCHKN'S.
Mnrkn*. St.

_f

PLUSHES!

Silks, Satins,
me unn^crappBC nmcun
FARINA, OATMEAL
CASHMERES, BROCADES j
Excelsior Baking Powder. YELYETS, PLUSHES,

SHREDDED OATS,
GRANULATED TAPIOCA,

J M. OLOCJS'ION,

ami rrntR.

'

Toilet

reaily and for Kale atMRAT8,

28
My B. 0. Meata tro all FOURTEENTH
bmwled, "LUt'aBTUKET.
Ctwkt."

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

L-AZDIIES'

Catsup Bottles!

Massachusetts
P.,0.
complete. com-' 7jMJKE F1TTON,
$£>,000,000
in tho past year.
only
C..T.
«&4QIi10:2^ *3*00 j
\
rising some rave liargains
in
DAEGAINS
Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea,
Jholera,
Tho Mexican goycrnnicnt has just
j'steubenvlUo
riucricai, plumber,
QUEAT
backward
forward during Djseiitarjr, Colic, Crarapj, Snmthe export tax the precious abolished day
Ferry
iloppinRwhen
Gas and Steam Fitters
jUSHMERE
Houbo, .Ktoaulie,
und there is talk of abolishing tho metals,
Complaints, Sc.
Wheeling
SIAIN BTItEET,
during their
SECOND-HAND ORGANS,
interstate
EMllItOIDERED
imposts.
years
Cincinnati lias policemen for every
At Wrr.SO.V BAUirKK'S,
{.
T.(OJi«S,
A
tC'ambrldge
duly
McCAKE
&
TUST
OPENED.
Sunday.
thousand inhabitants. And still tho
CO.,
o
SALE.
WllKKI.lSr,. Proprietors,
at only
Cincinnati
TJC7HEELIKG A2?J) ELM GROVE R.R.
papers go nmrdcrim:
dear.
JfOlt
Elegant lino
COAL.
native tongue,
nflerjilCW?DAY,
has increased in value

11:40 fi:C8l n-.M

3G*ttHl»loM«l»le Root JVI»il<ci%

Bouth Street, Near Market Strict Bridge,
Will pay tho hlghcfit market
price for vkoit, corn.

JJnlgglst, Hiltlce

nol4 l."C(» Market Street,

My A*?

lirJck Buildings rrceit-d rompleio lit Ml
modem
imorovehu'iiv. Atvj wooden
bull'lttipi tltuil
on lot. Woodo.n buiUliupi
comiik'Ui
fruuied up
fitted up 111 yiwd at work Khop
ukiu to uua
pattttiiu comj'lotcu. wn rvaxmubloandtonus.
All any

Aiidcuror ol tho celebrated CUE8TKR
wjiich wo now

AVe receive Homc-Mude Blankets nn (1
Flannels from over a dozen of the princ [.
mil factories iu Ohio. West Virginia, aivd
enables ua to sho\
Pennsylvania, which
every variety. Our prices are rock bottom

LOGAN <& CO.'S,
Corner,

bananas,
MALAGA GRAPES. F1G9, «tc.

io22DRESS GOODS "^yar.
KRAFT'S
DIARRHEA DEPARTMENT! ttA'S

McCOLLOUGlI,
gTEI'LlliN
Cftrnentor um\ lJuilder.

POEK PACKEB

E

l'EPPJJJl liiat isI'Ul'PUU!

ntACTICAL I'J iU?iJ!ER8,

MURE HOUSE ART STORE,
E, L. NICOU', Acent.

RItubraimc*
mmv; Pto
tuiui

Oirculiirs
OEO.E.STSFEL&GO.

WHOLESALE GROCER & PORK PACKER,
No3. 1309 and J3J1 3Iain Stnct,
jya; Wheeling, W. Va,
CROP

SAGO, WHEAT,

U0SINEG8 CARDS.

altera
tbnimauQ on old bulUUiiiw, root* valley* mij
iky-IittbtH
ftttond«.d to. HMM-ounut*,
uarticiUatly
and Hr.clvfiiK
titled up on fchort notliv;
*tor\>
put in ami atorw altered. lleMilom-u No. b'JIrontj
Blxleentu
hta-et,

$1.25,1.50,1.65,2,00, and Upwards,

Electvifvins Soap.
McXamarn's (!l»i'}° 1'ol>ar,co.
Dolimms, Cloaks, I'lir-Lincd
Mc-Upia's 'Onward Tobacco.
anil Seal Skin Sacqnos, the
&
Bros'.
Wcjiuan
.Celo'orated
Smoking 'foliaceo. riUsliiirgli newest Styles sit very low prices.
DilPonl's Sporting, Klllo, Mining and
lilasiiug I'ovidcr.
FAMILY AND IUKEKS' FLOUR.
A complete slock ol" Fine and
VlcConuelhrrille dohl Sheaf Patent Flour, medium DRESS GOODS, in new
Uent in 1!ic market.
and choice styles.
Silver Star.IJakcr's Flour.
iinS
Daily JJread.Maker's Flo nr.
DRU0C.18T8.

'

P.*. A.M. A.M.
010 9 50 2:55
A.M.
P.M.

OXJJ1VET

ipuoMi'SOS & UIBBA:RD,

6:00 WTOABR1VAL

W. Ft
A.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. I\U.
12:15 10:20 1 15 9:10 3:40

large

I take pleasure in announcing to my oM patrons
and to the tntdo generally,
alnce the Into 11 ro
at my establishment. I havethat,
thoroughly
tuy buildings, nud urn now prepared renovated
to offer as
large and varied h htoek pf general groceries
ntid
provisions its can be Jound In Jin? t?iale. The#?
goods are all new und ojirolully selected.
own euro ofclioleo smoked meats delivered
My
direct (torn my Pork Houeo at Manchester.
1 have been appointel solo agent in the city Tor
tho

And Art Novelties in Profusion, at the

6:40 1:50 410

6:00 11:10 1:50
6:32 8:52 1:5*
r.,g. ABt.L... a.m.
V.bl
m. a. m.
C..T.V.AW,1 *9:80..; p."5:30
12:00

Rrocuries.

Tlie llrsl (Ms nude for wear, at

1

-

no20

BLACK
SILKS
TO THE GROCERY TRADE,

GEO.

Mnroaninwn. \\ \V

_

k*

1314 MARK' £T STREET,
Wlifclliitf, W. Vn.

Elegant Frames, Fine Mouldings,

,

purchased ut lower prices than ween 1\
bin* thorn at now.
We respectfully solicit nn examination
feeling eonlldenfthattho low pricea wear'i
iiskiri^ for them cannot be duplicated ii11
the city.
We are also showing full lines of otlieT
first-claes brands.
were

OS TWELFTH 8TRKET,
remoi'^
Having recently enlarged
Next to ShcriiTi ottlcv.
eled our Cloak lioom, we aro better pit
Tho
Beat
0
test fH atul most rois.iUrtlilo
our
nttterUl.
than
ever
lo
exhibit
immens
pareil
for
tho
prlcea
very
ln-M
werk
In Hit- thy,
ami well selected etoek of 1-ailies' an (j
Misses' Wn\j)8. That they aro cheap, sty |.
B01LEK
WCtfiCS.
ish, well-made ami the nerfectiou of fit,
Manufacturer* of portable, utaftonnry, murine
acknowledged by every lady who has ejf boiler*,
btccchlns,
chimneya,
tankw, Hill*, Juon
ainined Mum
shutttrs and u/J Itlmls of heavy
iron work.
Dealers In second-hand hollow. blieot
For Inloraatliiu
apply to
COX * MOKIthiON,
No. lCOrt Market Mretl
Telephone C-'il.
teasowdilo. roytvRcpalraapoclftl attention. Teruu
0. LIST, Jr.,

?el3.

.

oxtnidlntf
throtiKhmit
tho »mu>u
(mcIHiIcr
for atudy
Knlar#t'd
of l'hy»lcal Memta
SclontlQo

and

and

'

SOUS,

oc31

nn*l MoUli'luo

Apiculture; Completely
labrutory.
Thorough cour<« In a i,hcUi
Bonn'et Silks aro acknowledged to I) G chcmlcnl
unil MoJcm
liuinutmtfcrtmllliorHturo.
TeuUwk*
one of the bent wearing .Silks in liio tnair. atcoht. Ncociwty
cxkmivb not over friT/v.
Fllf
lulottunllou riMh-h
ket. We nro now prepared to show n com rfttaloxiiCH uuil uthit W.
U \MIJiON, I'toMilrat,
U HOf)
plcto lino of these desirable Silks, whlcl

1

Geo J. Taylor. Gas and Ste.am Fillers

1

[i7

WEST
VIRGINIA UHIVERSITY.
Tho

noxtiwwloubcRlni
lUU'THMM'.U Clh, lwr
Tkn Hki'akat#
School*. Including
School (){ill*,
lory anil Pchool ol KnulUb.
Full coum*
hi

^ j^EAKGUS
WRAPS!
MARSHALL & CO.,
J.S. RHODES & CO.
^yilEELlNG

buying call and examine our large
A

and extensive stock ot

Petrarquc,

Ami other desirable subjects.

DKPAltTPBK OFTr.AUlS.wnBKUSO TIMt

t'ler. A Pittf

Prussia has an annual deficiency

io nearly $S,000,000.

<

SILKS

»,

formerly oocuj-led
bj- Mr, lka invlt"
Kxkv
,» in'y is,
AVI I ALLY,

A1!E OKI'EHIYn

discount to cash buyers.

VISITATION,

..

...

morning,

Jit. Calvary Cemetery.

Ijeing

BREAKFAST BUDGET.

m pictures i

! ANNOUNCEMENT!!

All Wool Blankets and Flunuela at Job*

ivill l)o complete on Monday
and we will tnko
in Heating and ventilating of puWic bitilil'
Inge,
showing them to nil whopleasure
dwellings and factories a specialty.
wish
may
«u?l
to see them.

..

»'

Sultlui!*, 4il Inclics
wide, 87M cents n yard, worth $1.25.
All Wool Delinigo,45lnchea wid'e,60cBiilf(
worth 73 cents.
Ladies' Merino Vests, 42cents, equal to any
Bold elsewhere at GO cents.
Ladles' Fino Merino Vests, 7.r) ceuls, worth
$1.1)0.
Gent*' Merino Shirts ntul Drawers, :i?X
cent?, good value for $1.00.
Gcrite' Scotch Wool Shirts and Drawers,
extra heavy, at 7-ri cents, worth $1.00.
Ladies' Fine Cashmere Hose, -12 cents,
would bo cheap at fo) cento.

AUADKMY,

NEAR WHEELING, \V.

The thirty-fourth year of this wellVA.
kuown whoo
for ilrla, uudet thechanwof
VI*
oo the MRS1theBbtcnol
lutiou,
MONDAY OKthebkk
TKMBKRojn'irn
next, ami continue* tcu
raonthi
IMftlU kccWwI Ht unjr tlu»u lu the wj^loa.
A -k-k+Mtick A * iIc Thoec \vhodc»lro to pIbw their daughten in an
in.
atltutluu ailordluK except oually eoofl
the WW of healthful
iu
delightful »dv«iitag»
ei.
eellent board, thoroughand
unalorttlou,
limttuctlon
Ml the liaudi of llfo-lonadUoiplliio
in
teachm,
twrj
o.-i>»it'
* t went of IcmaJo
tla- Uiuieii,
lAtiunoses biiJ education,
lnunlc, nt Including
uu*
fchouW wiMlfotAOHUli«»?
ofvety
thinrvtuoti^blc
elujol, AdUft*
mKKCTHKwS OK TlfK AOAUKMY
OK Till:
Mt. 1)KC»UKT4L
lyfrl-PAW
Noftf Wheellnn.
W. Va.

Ak k k-k ***

**

SECURITY. MGTHKRLY CARE, 0001) HOAKIK
ISO, DELIGHT FOL LOCATION AND
REASONABLE CIURQSi

JIT. DK CIIA-NTAIj

FALL

Black Goods a Specialty,

We oiler Hp'oclal Inducements in

s.

'

'

1 astweek. This $3 known.as tho bcrs'
prices.
beat in the Market.

,

detachment

All Wool I Hull I.l(o

EDUCATIONAL.! i

Gea. E. Stifel & Oo.'si A SCHOOL FOR GIRLSl
*

SPECIAL BARGAINS

Geo.il. Taylor. Mew Orleans Masses!

position

o'clock r. m.. M Acscitc t?., duit^hter of Jacob and
Siistinna riudliii; and Ktunddaughlerof
Susan Suilih, nged '2 years and 8 day*. James und

UIO M^.X3STST.

inducements

except

ownership

body was escorted to the grave by a
of Hussnrs.
Mr. Oliver Ames, Lieutenant-Governor,
elect of Massachusetts, although now a man
of great wealth, wa* trained to work, and
did work for years in his father's shops, as
a common journeyman sbovelmaker. The
proficiency he attaiued ns a mechunie is
shown by the fact that for several years Lc
alone mado all tho prize shovels and other
tools exhibited by the firm at fairs in this
ami other countries, llis example is
followed by his son, now 20 years old,
who daily works at the bench aud anvil.

GO,,

&
formerS.U12BAER
nml 1-tU Main Street.

localpUOl'OSALS

|

Goods Store
DryMARSHALL
&

Jos. Speidel Ac Co.

Cull to SCO U.M.

SKIN

accomDotations

mixing

It i,s tlio beat.

remunerativeSold lower than

Business College

decisive

Try It.

SACQUES.

Jnindrod

Republican

Buga Prime and Cbo!c» Timothy Seed
for1,000
Bole,
Phoenix Patent flour always lu stock.

Monday

p.VUI.UH

candidate.
Hancocks,

PHtENIX POTT FLOUR.

Department S.BAM.M

gi'Aiuatnw,

newspapers

.AXD.

CLOAK

JJOU

DRY GOODS.

PRY C00D9.

TIMOTH Y SEED ""'jffiAS'XTEiBKV

1150 BAIN STREET.

cixn.1

CumeronConkling
conciliatory

GROCERIES AND TOBACCO.

GEO. R.TAY10R.

..

04«

iJ

.1.

Stone&Thoma!

&

23*.

1030 Main Street.

or!)

QAMI'iiKLL'S

200 Boxes Fine New Layer Figs.
50 Boxes Extra Large New French I'rmiw.

Qfi2K
=

JUST

| JUST RKCEIVKD IlY

SCHULZ.
1.110 MARKET WTRKKT.

KHCKIVKD.

CHOICE PttESEKV.ES
CALIFORNIA PKAR*.
IN' WOODEN* I'A 11-3.
MALAGA
jc29 11-12 Main Street.
II you want the very test buy none but Joeoj
fliiest in the city, ,,
c&kcs every tiny. *! «>. °JN'
Tu/Tynnil
«fc
mukc.
Co.'k
OSTERS. If ANGERS, CARDS, ETC. Campbell
served
in
every flylc.
In style* that can't bo beat, uttbo Pally Intel* Take no other brand.
Hir,r«Job
Office.
llconccr
All good U roccra Keep them, ocU
net No. I0U Mslu

LUCAS' J1CSIC STOltE,

<lUAI'£tfni<10P.AN'.K~Tbo
,

